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A Tire fei livrry
HetJ W i'rili u»J
Vit
Kebby' 'Chain'
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Vice' 'I 'Win'

\ iiitcil States Tires stand mit tininislakahly äiriön{j
thai vast number.

()hly service could giVc tti I Ihitcd Slates Tires their
universal popularity und tremendous sales,

.sufice-servici' vyTiieli means to you lowest mile*
tljjt! cost,

lushes! anti-skid ellieienev from nil four anti¬
skid-..

supreme resiliency and elasticity.
The man who use* United States Tires kfinws

.mil lie has told ti'hal he knows about United
Stities Tires through vast sales increases,

that I litited Stales [Tires tire the tires of super
SCI V ICC

Onfed States Tires
Arc Good Tires
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host at o carricul Oy Iho following Sales and Sot v ico Depot which can toil < on yyiit\ ix."- ot Ürdtoil States Tiros exactly suits your hoods.
MINERAL MOTOR COMPANY. Big Stone Gap. Virginia

Southern Raihs y
System

Condensed Time Card
I. \s| i;UN 11 M k

flrUtnl in.! A|>ptil»«h(«
w. ai.i.kx,

i). i". A.
Hriatoi ,|V

|. in foi Norfolk »u<l iiii'uriiiettutu
I .Mlif 1'nlllilA.n >!.¦. |--r> 1.. V.U..Ik

I f '.I '. I' ><i liiMHol Solid
iraliii ».!), iiiilliiiBiisI. i iK.ru 10 Wfutl'
(njjton. lUllUiiniv, I'liilioUliilii* »n,.
Ni-w York vf.i l.ytichliuriii ln,vanlil

l.l ji ii. ililly fin ill i¦¦ .iiiI~ 1.,'iiMfi
Itiikt.ii an.l \ m ill.in,- I'¦ uiii.v!m'
\v.i!t..ii :,t ;, io p in \. itii tin i hi.

I.v,,,k- loi All |»U«IM ».-M
I1Ü1 lliwi .'

\\ Ml si.i i;-. O IV A.
W II. Ili i il l

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH I NC.
Big Stöno Gap, v.i.

Wagon ami Itujrg) ».«ik \ S|«clitlty.I havt »ii Hit |.j.(»»tc >1.f iiin. f..i |>mifi)K
..ii Knl.l .1 I n.i. All u.iik given |.roni|.i
xU.-nti..!.

I )r. .1. A. (i ilnicr
l'h>-uian and Surgeon

n i. Over Mutual Dru^totv
Big Stone Gap, Vu

S. S. Masters <& Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Unit) ..ii.l M I. hint] lt(|.i»iriiif! Ilm -.-

in- a ~|..-. i.vity .iii.l llnr,;vW'ntk We make a tt|n>i'.uilly of iiiiitiu);hi rulilici tlri-n All work tsiven |ironi|ian.I (lirvflll III lout Inn
- Bin Stone Gap, Va.

I )r. (i. ('. Iloneycuttin-: NT IST
BIG STUN li GAP, VA.

Om.-cjlii Willis Iiii¦ Iiiiuk over Mutua
Hi uk S(..i.-

Will tic in niiyhiKirt every Satunlay
DR. G. M. PEAVLER,

Tront» Dlaenkea of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL, TLNN.

sV 111 bp in Anpalaclnn t'hird
Friday in EachUMonth.
_

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Englneors.

Pin Stone Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Uepbits a11<i ostiin.itrh bii Coal anil Tim-

twr IjimW, Design ami I Mans of Coal aim)Coke Plants, I ami. liallroad ami Mini'
KiigHu^cring, Klrtirio litue l*rirUtng

DR. HOMAS F. STALKY
Kt-t ractionisl.

Deals dittcafCf ol the Cye, l:ar. .Nose
and threat.

Will Ira In ,\|ii>alachia IlisT KRIDA)
in cv-li in..ulli until ii I*. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.'VA.

Pardee Locals
'I'lii' LIhion I'luirrli at f'nrdeehaw inaugurated .1 course of

entertainments for llio benefit.Of our people. Tuesday nii^ltt 1
we hail two lecturers fromiChinn, who most delightfully 1ileserilietl the manners anilloustoins of those struiige peo-pie. These entertainments arefree to all ami are very muchappreciated. The attendance
was lar^.' and enthusiastic.

Mr. JelT Underwood demon¬strated last year the nilieiericyof the wonderful soil on IMaCKMountain by raisin,; 77 bushelsof Irish Cobbler potatoes on one
acre. Our General Superintendnut, Mr. Oreyling, is giving all Ithe citizens as much land asthey can take can- of fn e ofcharge, and also selling cum:ployees seed for planting at eostWonderful crops can he raisedwhich will cut down the highcost of living. Then' 1- bloat)of laud fur all.
The villa of Mr. d. Fi Hi)-hnniinu, adjoining the Casino,is rapidly Hearing completion,mid we trust that Mrs. 1! di 111-

nnn will soon he with us tospend the summer months. Mrliolinunnn is quite a hortieulturist and has now a greatvariety of (lowers uho it hishome.
Our people genera ly urogreatly pleased at the attitude

of the Blackwood Uonl rv Coke
Company by not only iucrens-1
inj,' wages, but by keeping com-
iniBBary prices clown much
lower than ure charged ölae
where.
The Schiiitzlebuin Club is in-

eri'iisimc in membership aiid the
new clnb house oh ihn Cumbers
html Kiver, Lmclier County,
Kv.. will lie dedicated on Jiine
9tii. President Uoodwjn litis
iirrtingcd iti have Koine promi¬
nent Kpenke'H <oi hand The
exercises will lie closed ^ nh u
Kosh Supper, biiked hltie li-h.
scalloped elanis, etc. The jöcalorchestra will lur..ish music
iVii'tl Ihere will be bout raced und
lire woi Us in the uvciiing
The KI1114 raising at I'ardee

«iis a griitil siieeeKs. Arihur
Beaver swueo; tin- Inrne II.ig lo
the lirees", after wliicli Mr. ('.
K. Wngh'i iinide 11 Hiirriiig
patriotic address which wan
greatly nj nyed The rendition
of t lie -,S' ,ir Spiitu/led H inner*'
by In' Kurcku tile.' Club ended
the jirol'ceilings.
Kiimor has i) tltnt then

lie sever,il >\ OilditlgS HOOIlCiih iell 3 hu about I Ins
week'. In ail) event We
I hem inueh joy.

Oiir k.I blacksmith
Ititiini 1. has i en ill for
days,hut mir m>imI air ami
has nlieiit 11 r,,u>r11 r l,iin ai

will
We

ish

Mi

A. ji
in Bristol lai-

Miss Miriam (,'iirrin was ihe
week end Kin-si nf relatives in
Klligapprt.

.Joe hiekensn'n, irif i'.ri-t.l,
spent Sunday here with par-

Mrs. Hj It. MotlKer, of HiKStone (in|i, v ist ted friends here
Thursday.

M. sMaim s U. Vy. Ilolley and
1. T. Smith attended the t 'onn.

ty meeiint; nf Civic League at I
Norton Wednesday. They ru-jpint ti.very enthusiastic meet¬
ing.
M iss lit,.v. nj,. McKenzie spentthu Week end With hoinefolkH atMendotii, Chest,a- McKenzie!alKü spent Sunday at Meiidota.
AniohK those who attendedthe hop at Steht ga Fridayiliglit were: Misses Kul.y (fluni

nry and Kbltello Mi hefee, Men
sers. Irving Hull, Johnny Cole,Tip ami Charlie l'olly.

Harold Ktij lor, ,.f Louisville,
was in AppiiliiCliiu the first
last week.
Mr. ami Mrs ,1. M. Johnson

arrived here Saturday nightami nr.. gtiestK at tin- St. JamesHotel. They will have apartinen Ik at the "Mission Hall",We wish them a lone; ami hap¬
py life.

Utile Marion ilolley BpenlSaturday iind Sunday withHazel Kuller in the Oil p.
Kli/ahetli Crizer left .Mondaymorning for a month's visit (..

relativ.-s in Clifton Pargo.
..Mrs. Qeorgo Jenkins s|1(.niSunday in Norton.
Miss Anijy Manning Taylor,kvlio arrived' here las: week amijnxpt els to spend the month of

From Weak and Lame*
To Well and Strong

Try iticni. Pi-fey Kidney Pills willr.a .0.1 men anil women.>iui..ta¬il 1 ihey have «tun.: (,.r Mrs.Strr.;. 1
"l-asi year, I almost down win,1.. wr|t*s Mrs. II. T. straynKo.ai.. il No. 3. "I aur..1 froni 1t1il1111111.11t1.nl »f 11«. Mad¬der, ..ml whenever I sti.i.i.u.l Oociiirlne..... ..,.»,.. 1 ,ri,.j fo],y KidneyI 1.1 and alter inkliiK Hum uv.lill.idel 1.. lion btiam.i rotular und'.' ' s.npiiil.in disa;i|n.aretl. III ill now aironiier In my Im.k ti.an lvn1. .[or Several years, nml since get-lii n well, I've stayed weil und i,udno r. (in n of im- trouble."Slr.rt In now to use Koloy Kl.lnrVilla. V..11 will feal an Imnrcvolnei1.1.1 t:..- very (lrsl daises, si,nun,I'.ow i|iilctily limy u( t kidneys un.ioleddrr. They slop Irregular urinarytictl. n. i o.<r njln in liaek and sides,lei '¦¦< U|l Miff Joints nnd oct.lng inns-clei Tliey nut Hie kidneys anil tlu.l-.'. r in tound, litaltliy condition. Try
Mutual Drug CompanyBIk Stono Gap, Va.

May at her homo here, |iaaboon quit sick. Wo aro glad toloaru she is improving.
Tlie many friends of Misa'I'llrift gladly welcome her mtheir midst.

Gives Advice
On Blood

Trouble
Warns Against Alcoholic
'Patent' Medicines.In¬

juries Kidneys Says
Writer Below.

Many peoplo taking irofi in
one form or another, se.

richer, better blood, strengthand vitality, make a son memistake, according to a ivollknown writer oh the subject"If people realized that
kidneys tire intrusted with
duty öf filtering ihn blood
impurities, uric itch! and oilier
poisons, tjioy would cortnii.li
not take aicoholic 'patent' meicilics as recklessly as thi-v do.Alcohol is \ 01 v b 1(1 f r

kitlneys, not to mention
ach, nerves ami liver. Anydoctor will tell you that.

't io to i be nearest di n.:
and got a llfty-eent or ilol
bottle of uon alcoholic natu; ,1
iron, known as Acid Iron M n
eral. This is pure, highly con¬
centrated and goeS twice to tell
t lines as far. < hleTlulf !-. i--

poonful in a ghtss of water r
dose. Take lifter ntenln and a

going to bed "

s'nt Patent Remedy.
Nature in her own inimitable

way mixed it -kept it pidown in tlie earth. Acid Iron
Mineral is not a patent an
cine. It helps instead of injur¬ing toet h, slOih it-li. kiilne) -.

bladder and moves. All drugtfists, of i iiiiiso, have Ü..atlv

TRY If! SUBSTITUT!:: FOR
NASTY CALOMEL

Starts Your Liver Withohl
Making You Sick and
Can Not Salivate.

Kvery druggist in town
your jlrilggist and everyhoih
druggist has noticed a greatfallmg-oll in tin- sale of cat'
ned. They nil give the tuiim
reason. Hudson's Liver Ti
is taking its place.
"Calomel is dangerous and

people know it, while Dodsou'n
J.iver Tone is perfectly Rufe
and giv.es better rokultBj" hiiS
a prominent local druggistl)odsoii's Liver Tone is person
ally guaranteed by every drug
gist who,sells it. A large hoi
lb- cohIs ,"ii» eents, ami if it fall
to give easy relief in every car-
of liver sluggishness and ebi
Htipalion, you have only to its]
for your money back.

Hudson's Liver Tone is
pleasant-tasting, purely vetytable remedy, harmless to bot
children and adults. Take
spoonful at night and wake
foi ling line; no biliousness,hitlieatttichc, acid stomach or coi
stipated bowels. It dOCflll
gripe or cause incorivoiiion
all the next day like vloloi
calomel. Take a dose of ca
in. today ami tomorrow yi
will fool woak, sick and na
seated. Uon't lose a iht>
work! Take Hudson's Li<
Tone Instead ami feel line, f'
of vigor and ambition, -adv.

Those who are alarmed ov
being taxed GO percent of tie
profits on war orders lind
hard to discover their frien
in Congress.
There are ihre. cluSSCS

men today.lighters, produce
and slackers.

Effective
MONDAY. MARCH

26th, 1917
Th rough

Modern Stool Coach
Between

Knoxville, Louisville
and St. Louis

Via
Southern Railway System

DAILY
l.v knoxville .. 0:10 IV M
Ar. Louisville 8:10 A. M
Ar St. I.e.ns 7 tili 1'. M

AUe Through Sleeping Car
W II. Callby, Ii. 1». A. Knoxville.
Teno.

\V. K. Alten. Ii. I' A., Uristol, Trim
ll-lj_


